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THKE NOTICE
O F

GREHT
SLAUGHTER ,

Of Over Coats and Clothing of nit kinds. Men's overcoats from 81.75up. Men's suits from 83.00 up.
1 8m determined to reduce ray stock regardless of cost. Persons

(Wishing to buy any goods in my lino will save money by calling at my
istoro beforo purchasing elsewhere. Dont forget tho place.

Friday's i Missouri Clothing $ House.

JOHN A. LINHARDT,
DEALER INr n

SPEOIALTIBS
MII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIMIII,

Glassware, Quccnsvvaio, Ten and Dinner Sets, Chamber
Sets, Library Limps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodcnwarc, Ice Chests, Refrigerat-

ors, Grass and Garden Seed, Oyc-ter- s,

Fish and Game in
Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

DANIEL

Hardware
Stoyes

EVERYBODY

WMl ICS WOCBTIBS

GUNDELFINGER,

Tinware
(lntlfirv

.The Most. Complete Stock In Central Missouri of the Best and Cheapest
jinruware, iinware, Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent for

s?Tlie Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stovesss
AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.

Door Frames, Window Frames, WIro Screen, Weather Strips, Spring
Hinges, Dird Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., Specialty. Tin Hooting

Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention.
HSTo. 123 HIGH STEEET,

HENRY J. DULLE, BERNARD DULLE, J. W. SCHULTE,
President. Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MEAL AND MILL FEED
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO.

"WEST ZMZ-A-IIL-
T STIR,:EE1?.

O. A. "WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

LARGE QUANTITIES OF
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Carriages,Surreys,Buggies,Road Carts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

, Second-Han- d Rigs Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought and Sold

The best apd Finest Livery Rigs in the State.

EAST MAIN STREET.

State
30, 1890.
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Lono Hatinotox will shortly take a

trip to reorult his health.

It was reported on tho 21th that Dr.
rotors had arrlvod at Bubakl.

The shoomalcors of Erfurt, Germany,
wont out on a general strike, on tho
23d, for an lncroaso ot wagos.

Rbv. Dn. Talmaok took luncheon and
spent tho afternoon of tho 24th with Mr.
Oladstono at Iiawardon Castle.

Puesiubnt Haiiiukok sont n tolcgratn
ot condolonco to Kin? Humbert of Italy
on tho death ot tho Duke ot Aosta tho
King's brother.

Mrs. TlAmtisox gave hor first public
reooptlon, on tho ottornoon ot tho 25th,
from tli roo to ilvo o'clock. It was nu-
merously attended.

las British Admiralty has ordered
a ot tho channol in tho Modi

" terranean whoro Hor Majosty's ship Sul
tan becamo stranded.

Ilr,tho death of Mr. Chrlstophor It. M.
Talbot, Liberal M. 1. for Glamorgan-shlr- c,

his throo daughtors inherit In
equal shares an ostato valued at 3,000,
000.

On tho 24th Ilorr Most was sontencod
to ono year's Imprisonment and 8500 lino
for his fiery uttoranco.i in a spooch in
Now York City about tho time of the
hanging ot tho fjhlcago Anarchists.

By a vote of 141 to 41 the Spanish
Chamber ot Doputloshaii passod a bill
granting the right of suffrago to all
malo persons of Spanish birth of and
abovo tho ago of twonty-flv- o years.

Supkiiintenmsxt Pormsn, on tho 27th,
appointed Miss Phoobo Couslns,'.tho n

woman lawyer of St. Lout, Chlof
Spoclal Agent in charge of tho statistics
ot recorded indebtedness in that olty.

At a banquet given in hU honor, on
tho 21st, Mayor Whlto ot Windsor, Ont,
said ho was not afraid to stand by x

platform tho chlof plank of which was
political union with tho United Statos.

Ok tho 24th tho Syracuso (N. Y.) Iron
Works proporty, which has boon In liti-

gation slnco 1834, was sold on a judg-
ment in favor of tho holders of 956,000
worth of tho bonds of tho assigned com-
pany.

"Nellie Bly's" actual time in mak.
lng tho circuit of tho world, as com-
puted by throo olllcial time-taker- s and
verified by tho Now York World's an-

nouncement, was 72 doys, 8 hours and
11 minutes.

The locomotive engineers of tho lt

linos who had boon In session at
tho Tint ltouso In llutfalo, N. Y., for
sovoral days, left for tholr homes on the
24th, without making public any ot their
proceedings.

Genbral- - Sitr.nM
dinner by the Union Loaguo Club ot
Now York City on February 8, his sev-

entieth birthday. Prosldont Harrison
and tho members of tho Cablnot aro ex-

pected to attend.

Miss Bisland, tho Cosmopolitan Mag-azino-'s

d travolor, who
started on the same day with Nellie
lily, is a passongor on tho steamship
Bothnia, which sailed from Quoenstown
for Now York on the 19th.

The London Times bitterly condemns
tho English merchants at Lisbon who
appoalcd to Mr. Oladstono to use his in-

fluence for arbitration and poaco, and
Bays thoy aro cowards who prefer tholr
pockot-book- s to patriotism.

On tho 24th tho schoooor J. C. Craig
arrlvod at Portlsr.d, M.. with tho crow

lot tho schoouor Fairfield vihlchsank.
on the night of tho 28d, nlno mllos off
Small 1'iint The crow took to the
boats and wero plckod up by tho Craig.

TnE Comto do Paris, at tho termina-
tion of his visit to Lisbon, will, Instead
ot returning to London, malto a visit to
America, lasting about two months, or
until tho existing fooling in Portugal
against Great Britain shall havo been
appeased.

At a mooting of tho Houao commutes
on civil sorvlce, on tho 27th, tho chargos
to ado against tho commission by Rep-
resentative Ewart, of North Carolina,
wero taken up, and tho commlttoo de-

cided by a unanimous voto to grant Mr.
Ewart's request for a thorough investi-
gation.

It Is stated that tho Porto has Issued
an order prohibiting tho uso of the
Greek language in tho Cretan courts.
As the judges and lawyers aro Ignorant
ot tho Turkish language, which It

to bo substituted for tho Greek
tongue, the gravity of tho hardship

can scarcely- - bo estimated.

The English syndloato which has been
negotiating with local broworlos at
Cleveland, O., made a contract, on tho
27th, for tho purchase ot tho Sohlathor
Drowlng Company's Intercut for 81,875,-00- 0;

tho Gohring brewery for 81,000,000,
and the Stoppol browery for 8285,000.
Securities will bo placod on tho market.

Tub State Department was Informed,
on tho 27th, that United States Minister
Palmer Is sick with tho denguo fever,
which is prevalent in Spain. Tho dis-ea-

is of. a vory malignant character,
and tno death rato at Madrid, Baroelona
and Scvillo is stated to exceed that
caused by cholera when that disease Is
epidemic.

A load ot cinders was thrown into
tho Conomaugh river, at Johnstown,
Pa., on the 27th, at a point whoro
tho Cambria Iron Company is building
a dump, and an explosion followed
that startled tho wholo town. Hot
cinders woro thrown a groat dis-
tance and several small fires resulted.
Buildings weroBhakon, windows broken
and sovoral narrow escapes from death
occurred.

Tub Rio Grando express was blown
from tho track at Monument, Col., en
the 25th, and sovoral passengors wore
injured. Tho two coaches and sloe'pci
which wero blown from tho track took
tire, but by giieat efforts the train mon
suooecdod In extinguishing the. fjainej
ba(ore any one was burned,

TO
THE hews m b:

FIFTY-FIRS-T CONGRESS,

lNtlicSfinato, on tliu22d, the Mil prorld
lng for a oensnn of f arm tnortgn&s was far
tbcrdUcusscd and referred A Jfi timber of
bill on the eulondar were pass 11. Feuru-nr- y

3 was agrocd upon as the day" for taking
up the Ululr Kducutlonat bill, aftir which
oonsldtrutlon of the calendar wtf resumed.

In tho House tho OklahomaTown Site
Entry bill was passed, and the Mil for the
erection of three United State! penlten
tlarlcs, ono to the north and another to the
south ot the thirty-nint- degree ot north
latitude and east of the Rooky mountains,
and ono to the west of tuc Kooky iuoantalni
was oonsldurod In comui'ttee of too whole.

In the Senate, on the 38V otter the routine
business ot tho morning had been disposed
of, Mr. Ingalls oalled up the bill to Assist
the Emigration of People Ot Color frotn-tb-

Southern States, and asked that It be read
at length by the clerk, after whtctt V -- dt';-- y

ered a Ion? speech In oppop.rA U'Nie
moasure, which was listened to wcn Intend
Interest by crowded floor and galleries
Zn the House, after the passage of some reso;
lutlons, sereral bills wero reported from
committees, ordored printed and recommit-
ted, after which the House went into com;
mitt eo ot tho whole on tho Customs Admin
Istratlro bllL
luft Senate w as not In session on the 24th,

In the Houso the only Important mat-
ter considered was the Customs Administra-
tive bill, tho pending nincndmont being; that
requiring goods about the payment of the
duty on which there Is any controversy tore
main In tho custody of tho Government
pending settlement, which was finally de-
feated.

Tho Senato was not In Bcsslon on tho 25th
..In the IIouhg, Immediately after tho read

lng of the Journal, the Customs Administra-
tive bill wus tukon up In committee of tho
whole. Amendments offered by Messrs.
Dlund and were lost. Mr. Mc
KInley offered an additional section relat-
ing to tho withdrawal of bonded goods,
which wai adopted. After several other
amendments had been offered and rejectod,
the committee arose and reported the bill
to the House, when It was passed. February
13 was assigned for eulogk-- to tho memory
of the lute ItcprcBontativelL W. Tow&shcnd,
Of Illinois.

In the Senate, on the 27th, the resolution
concerning the maltreamcnt of Henry J.
Fa'uncc, at Aberdeen, Miss., the roofer who
cut down the cfllgy of Secretary I'roc tor.and
wan beaten and driven out of town for so
doing, was taken up, and Mr. Wultball de-
livered aspeoch In opposition to Its adop-
tion; being followed by Senators Chandler,
Ingulls aud Hoar, In faror ot the resolution
....In the House bills were Introduced ap-
propriating $7,000,000 for a e at Chi-
cago; repealing the cotton tax; to pension
widows and orphans of persons killed for
pol(tlcal reasons slnco the close of the war;
and a resolution congratulating the people
of It rax II on the assumption ot sol
ruont. A bill amending the Tariff act ol
181 was passod. Tho bill appropriating

for tho crcctlou of thrco U nlted States
prisons was pusiud.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Tun telegraph wires forming the
medium ot communication between Lon-Io- n

and tho continental capitals were
prostrated on tho night of tho 23d.

A navr gale prevailed at Havre,
France, on tho 23d. Tho wind backed
jopjthe water of the river and tho streets

Ox tho 34th, at an execution at Mont-
gomery, Ala., theshorlff cut the rape too
joon, dropping a deputy through the trap
with tho doomed man.

I.v tho Sonate, on tho 23d, tho creden-
tials of Wm. A. Clark and Martin ls

as Senators-elec- t from tho Stato
f Montana woro prcsontodby Sir. Vest,

read and referred. Tho four gcntlcmon
lalmlng to bo Sonators-clec- t were,

pending tho contest, admitted tho priv-
ileges ot tho floor.

Nicholas Mi:vi:it, of Chicago, on tho
23d shot his wife dead and then suicid-
ed. Jealousy was tho causa.

Hk.vkv Williams, colored, made a
wagor at Hartford, Ky., that ho could
Irlnk a quart of whlaky In fifteen min-
utes. Ho won tho wager, and had a
largely-attende- d funeral.

In 1804 four silver dollars were coined
by tho United Statos mink Tho where-
about:, of throo of tho four has boon
known for years, but tho fourth was
missing. Coin collectors valued It at
800, and a few days ago It uas found in

the possession of an old Norwegian in
Minnesota, who had it stored away in a
stocking. He sold It for $150, and tho
present owner wants not loss than 81,000.

On tho 24th a hurricane swept over
many parts of Germany, destroying
housos and doing great damago.

It was reported on tho 24th that "Old
Hutch," tho groat Chicago market ma-
nipulator, had been robbed by his "set-
tling boys" of 8100,000. Tho old gentle-
man says tho above amount is too largo
by at least $97,000.

On tho 24th the erecting and repair-
ing shops ot the Huntington & Brood
Top railroad, located at Sax ton, Bedford
County, Pa., woro destroyed by fire, to-

gether with a new onglno and three coal
cars. The total loss will roach $50,000.
The shops will be rebuilt at onco.

An explosion ot natural gas in a
dwelling house at Columbus, O., on tho
evening of the 24th, in which two per-
sons wore injured, attracted thousands
of spectators to the spot, when a second
and more dreadful explosion occurred,
dealing death and destruction on all
hands. A runaway team attached to
heavy laddor-wago- n added largely to
the list ot killed and wounded.

Assistant SiscitETAiir Ticiienou has
Informed the Italian Chamber of Com-

merce ot New York that no good reason
is percelvod for a change in existing
regulations relating to claims for dam-ag- o

allowances on green fruits, more
particularly, ho says, as tholr require-
ments aro regarded as necessary to pro-
tect tho revonuo from fraudulent dam-
ago claims.

Tur Treasury Department sustained
the collector ot customs at New York in
his ruling that "embroidered linen (ta-
ble covers) in which metal forms on ap
preciable ana prominent nguro aro du-

tiable at tho rato of forty-flv- o per cent
ad valorem, as manufactures in part ot
metal."

An undertaking Is on foot to ship ex.
port American cattle over a Canadian
road, with a shipping point at St. Charlos
Hay, Labrador, thus saving two days in
time.

O. M. Smith is In jail at Lpeucerbrpok,
Minn., for forging the name of I. D.
Gould, doceasod, to a pension check for
81.000.

Tueiie was a report In Now York
City, on the 94th, that a firm la Ilu?!)9s
Ayres nna iaifea tor yfiVVVtVW.

EPUBLIOAN.
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CURRENT )ics.

Verofo7oVtMucfima(f;Vlaon,

ON tho 24th Goorgo H. Lounsborry,
cashlorof the Now York post-offlc-e, com-
mitted sulcldo bocauso a shortage In his
cash had been discovered.

On tho 24th Mr. Glynnpetre, British
Minister to Portugal, telegraphed to tho
Admiralty that the presence of tho
British war-shi- p Enchantress was no
longer required at Lisbon.

Tub Brazilian Minister ot Finance
oablod tho Brazilian Minister at llorlln,
on tho 24th, that the Bank ot tho United
Statos of Brazil has been established
with a capital of 200,000,000 contos, all
of which was subscribed in four hours.

Thr Iron Hill Company's hoisting
works at Carbonate, S. D., wero burned
on tho 24th; I033, 8100,000.

A. M. oawyeii, invontorof tho Sawyer
gun, used during tho rebellon, died at
Athol, Mass., on the 24th, aged sixty-fo-

years.
II. S. Pieiick, ot internal

revonuo tor Westorn Now York, died on
tho 24th, aged fifty-fou- r years, from
rheumatism and influenza.

Sorro-Vo-NA-- chlof of tho Utes and
tho most influential Indian of his raco
since tho doparturo ot Ouray for tho
happy hunting grounds, is dead.

IlKint Knotiir, a German cloth-make- r

at Tomazow, Ilusslan Poland, has failed.
His liabilities aro half a million rou-
bles. Ilorr Knotho's cmbarrassmonts
wero caused by tho withdrawal of Ilus-
slan trado and tho onornious export
duty Imposed upon his products.

A Swiss Catholic congress will shortly
bo convened nt Freiburg. It will bo
tho first conference of tho kind over
hold in Switzerland.

Tiif, foundling hospitals in IUissla aro
to bo re formed Investigation dhclosos
that soventy-sove- n per cent of tho

die in infancy and another eleven
por cent boforo thoy arrive at tho ago
of twonty-on-

Est rKitoit William is devoting sovoral
hours each day to tho practice of fenc-
ing.

Petholkdm has been struck at Johns-
town, N. Y., at a depth of 015 feat.

Tub Netherlands Government is medi-
tating a consldorablo increase of its
army, and two now 1'ronoh regiments
havo been statlonod at St. Etionno.

Tin: Austro-IIungarla- n Hallway Com
pany is about to issue throo por cent
debentures to tho amount of

Up to tho 2Gth thoro had bcou twonty- -

threo wrocks within three weeks on tho
Savannah & Western railroad.

Canadian farmers want moro protec-
tion against American drcssod hoof.

Con.hiii:kaiiu: surprlso and dissatis-
faction was expressed at tho British
Legation, in Washington, on tho 07th,
over tho premature publication ot tho
Anglo-Americ- extradition treaty.

TllK funeral ot Adam Forepaugh, the
showman, took place, on tho 27th, from
his lato resldonco In Philadelphia.
The intorment was at the Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Gko. Milleii, a lodger at tho Barrott
lionseyln New York, was found dead in
his room, on tho morning of tho 27th,
from asphyxiation. Two gas humors
woro found turned on full forco and not
lighted.

The schooner O. C. Kelly, from Bos-
ton, went ashore at Tuskct, N. S., on
tho 27th. Three of her crow were
drowned.

HuNuiiKos of peoplo sitting In farm
houses on tho d plains ol
Sou(h Dakota arc going mad from want
and starvation.

An explosion ot natural gas, on the
night of tho 20th, In ono of Iloot& Heat-
ing's tannery houses at Olcan, N. Y
shook tho entire city. Tho houso was
badly wrecked and several Italians wore
injured.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
In tho Sonate, on tho 28th, tho bill to

rellovo tho treasurer of the United Statos
of tho amount now charged to him and
doposlted with tho several States, was
passod, as was also, tho Direct-Ta- x

bill. Tho romalndor of tho opon sos-sl-

was consumed In a heated discus-
sion of tho resolution regarding the lato
Ahorden(Mlss.) outrage... .In tho Houso
tho bill granting cortaln public lands to
tho city of St. Augustine. Fla., for a
park, was passed. Ono or two othor
bills woro passod, and tho House dovot-o- d

ltsolf to a discussion of a bill report-
ed from the oommltteo on banking and
currency to provido for tho issuo of cir-

culating notos to National banking as-

sociation.
The French press, without rogard to

politics, deny indignantly tho state-
ments of tho Wostphalla Gazotto and
other Gorman papers that Franco is fo-

menting tho Btrlkos in Germany and
supporting tho strikers with monoy.

Mits. "Sadie Kaindkidok Hayks, tho
last surviving child of Commodore llaln-brhlg-

who commandod tho frlgato
Constitution in hercolehrated fight with
tho Java, In the war of 1812, dlod, on
the 28th, at the resldonco of hor

In New York City. She was in her
elghty-sovent- h year.

HeHman Kempenski, a naturalized
American citizen of Russian birth, who
visited his natlvo country ovor a year
ago, and was arrostod undor military
law for evading duty, and sentenced to
banishment to Siberia, has boon re-

leased on tho demand of Secretary ot
Stato Blaine.

At a mooting of tho congregation of
St Jaoob's Church, Buffalo, N. Y., on
the evening of the 28th, Pastor Ernst,
who was accused of fraud In oonnoction
with a muslo festival, was dismissed.
.Tho ballot was unanimous. Mr. Ernst
read a long statement to the congrega-
tion, but it had no effect Nothing has
been done toward filling his place.

On the 28th Postmastor Van Cott ol
tho Now York Post-oific- o made a stato-roo-

of tho doflclenoy found in tho
of GJI. Lounsborry, lato cashier,

,to date of January 24, 1880. Tho state-
ment shows that the total deficit is

In tho Now York Supremo Court
ohambors, on th6 28th, Judge O'Brien
handed down his opinion in tho case ol
tho Now York League Base Ball Club
for an Injunction restraining Short-Sto- p

Ward from playing with any other than
tho Now York olub. Tho Judge decided
the oase in favor of Ward, refused to
grant a preliminary Injunction and ln
,Utod upon a iDOody trlslt

7:

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.
Condition of fit. Louln Ilanka.

Secretary of State Lcssuour has com-
pleted a compilation of tho returns mads
to him by tho St. Louis banks doing
business under tho Stato law. The call
was modo on tho banks to show their
condition at tho close of buslnoss on De
cembor 31, 18S9, and tho figures given
below Indlcato that tho St. Louis finan-
cial institutions are in a very healthy
state. Tho last call prior to this ono
was made in July last, and it showed
a total ot 810,730,577.41, but of this
83,287,295. 35 was matured exchange,
and, Under the law which went into ef-

fect with tho Itevlsou Statutes, this
item Is now otnlttcd. The statement of
tho St Louis banks shows the following:

Loans and difloomits umloulitcri-l-
koo1 on m'rriomil und col-

lateral HLfurity fefim,VH IS
Loans and UlecottnU undcutiU'd-

ly Kood on real DMtiito M'turliy. W'll S3
OcrUrttlta l,y solvent custom-cm....- ..

17l,5',8 71
L'nltcd State IjoiiiH on Viamt.,.. ittfui
Other bond uml htoc3 ut their

present raih inutfcut juice S,u7J,tui 53
Ileal estate at preaunt mar-L-

vuluu .. 0I1.0.H 91

Furniture nml llxtures 7,t)J 1J
Due from Mlur ImnU, kooiI on

iltdit draft R,?H,742 79
Checks mid other cash Item- ... I,yut),3'i2 Vi

n tifimil Hank notes lenl ten-
der United Statin noii-- i and
Kild and Hllvir ccitlllcnlc-- i 4,im,ijS n

Uuld coin 7 .'.'.(:') i m
Mivcr en n '.'J, Hi M

Total 4U,W.?; M

uv.'.ll.mns.
Capital lock paid In S o,4" .inji io
hnrpliiH fund i. n h.tnd i.vix.M.t k
V ii4,tH MihJ.'Ct tn drutt ut si,;lit

hy tmnk4 mid ImtiVi i 'J.lll'Vl.-- :1
Depo-l- n htibji'i-- t to draft at H'lit

I y Indlvidli h and othcM . . 2 l.Si'.l, U 1 17
l)"po-llt- i fliljj.'i't to ditilt al i;.i ii

S,l77,liS OT
11I1U payable ami liilli inhi-

cnunuu

Total mrafisx si'

St. I.ouU .mil Shipments.
Secretary Morgan of the St. LouU

Board of Trade has cumpMod tho com-

pilation of that, rortlon of his annual
report which relates to the railroad and
river freight buslnes-- t of the city. Tho
figures uro very encouraging from any
standpoint, showing as tltey dn n total
increase, in reeciptsot l.llv i::i tons, and
an incrcasu In shipments of :H".."it;i tons.
There was a falling off of 2,2::,b"iU bush-ol.- s

in tho amount of coal received last
year, as compared to that received tho
year provlous. The mild weather ot
tho past two winters, and tho introduc-
tion of gas as a tuc.1 may in a uieasuro
account for this.
Ilipcrlcnce of ii Coupl,- - of "l.i tlilppe"

I'ntlcntH.
Dr. James McClure, of St. LouU, had

a severe attack of "la grippo" recently,
and his experienco is exceptional. Said
he: "I suiriired with tho fener for throo
days, the tcnipuraturi caching, lshoul.1
iny, 10.'i oriiiore. I could not accurately
dcteimlne In tny own rate, 'i'he thiid
morning I awoke and found myself as
thoroughly wet as though I had como
from a hath tub. My peispiratlon dur-
ing tho night was most profuse. I

placed my hands together,
when, to my surprise, I found all tlm
skin from the palms came olf, clean and
clear. They wore as tender and t.s
whlto us a new horn btiho's, and so re-

mained for several days. One of my
patients, sulterin-- f precisely llko my-bcl- f,

accompanied by tho Inti-ns- fever
and profuse porspliation, had a more
extended peeling oir process, lie was
literally skinned from head to foot."

Killed While CunpllllK Cur.i.
Edward llulllngton, a switchman on

tho Diagonal road, was killed at St.
Joseph whllo attempting to make a
coupling. The cars ran over his head,
mashing It to a jelly and strewing his
brains over tho track for a distance ol
twenty feet Hulllngton was twenty-on- o

years of ago and unmarried.
Why Ho Suicided.

Tho fact that Conrad Hohh, tho St
Louis harbor who committed suicide, by
taking n doso ot morphine recently had
misappropriated and squan lered the os-

tato of Peter Sclierdln, of which ho
was executor has jnsL como to light and
furnishes a clew to the motive for the
rash act.

Suing Her I'.trfnH.
Miss Clara Waldecker, a singularly

boautiiul woman of twenty-eigh- t sum-
mers, who claims to havo supported her-

self ever slnco shewat fourteen yean
of .', Is before the courts In St. Louis
a- - 'lalntllflnn suit for the amount of
t. j notea (8J.40U), In which her parent!
t.io defendants.

Cut Her Tin- it.
Mrs. Itohert Craig, a ! t Louis mil-

liner, whllo laborln? u;i tho halluci-
nation thathho was p;i:.--ie- by perwns
vi ho wished to murde.- In cut her throat
with a table-knif- indicting an ujly
gash, which, however, will not necr--

carlly prove fatal.
A I'ettN CiMinty Tragedy.

John Hastings, thirteen years old, tho
pon of 'Squlro Samuel L. llastlngj, of
Dumpville, Pettis County, was accident-
ally shot and instantly killed, a few
days Blnco, by his brother William, aged
Devon teen years. Tho boys wero hunt-
ing rabbits, when William's gun was ac-

cidentally discharged, tho shot striking
tho hoy in tho loft breast In tho region
of tho heart Ho foil dead In his broth-

er's arms. Coroner Orerstrect decided
that an Inquest wa3 not necessary.

A Ituinnr Ancnt Archbishop Kenrlck.
It is currently reported In Dubuque,

la., that Bishop Ilonriossy, ot that dlo-ces-

Is soon to bo made Archbishop ol
St Louis. Tho telegram containing
this important ploco of information vval
shown to Very Ilev. Philip P. Brady, V.
G., at St Louis, and was by him pro-
nounced a rumor not to be relied iipen.

Thirteen Homes Crcmltcd.
Thtrteon horses were cremated in u

St. Joseph stable a fow rllghts ngol
There wero 12(1 horses and mules In tho
stable when tho flro hroko out The
celobratod trotting mare, "Two Eyes,'
a fast pacer, a promising colt and a val-

uable stallion wore among tho animal)
cremated. Tho horses wero owned b

Potor Podvant, who loses 811,000, wilt
4,000 insurance

Dentil or an Old. Time Merchant.
John C. Davis, an o merchant o:

St I.oujs, and tho foundov of ono of tun
largo business enterpr(s,8 cf t(it olfy
died aeYS?!31 days upg.

ft, mj1.

NUMBER 7.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The 71111 Prepared hj the
of the House Comnjlttee on Quadrlcen
tennlal Celebration, and Which Will bo
l'reaeoted In the Honse The measure
Conglomerate, of the Local Hills.
Washinoton, Jan. 29. Tho

of tho special House committee
on tho World's Fair has completed tho
World's Fair bill, and It will bo roport-o- d

to tho full committee It is
made up chiefly ot sections taken from,
tho bill Introduced by Mr. Adams and
Mr. Flower, with occasional extracts
from tho bill ot Mr. Frank. It is to bo
called: "A Bill to Provide for Cele-
brating tho Four Hundredth Anniver-
sary of the Discovery of America by
Columbus, by Holding an International
Exhibition of Arts, Sciences, Manufact-
ures, and the Products of the Soil, Mlno
and Sea."

Tho tlmo of opening the fair and tho
placo where It is to be held aro not
mentioned In tho bill.

Tho bill begins with a long preamble,
sotting forth tho appropriateness of
celebrating tho four hundredth anni-
versary of tho dlscovory of America by
holding an exhibition ot National and
International character. A commission
is to bo created, composed of two repre-
sentatives of each of tho Statos, to ho
chosen by the Governors of thoso States,
ono from each Territory and tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, and a sufficient num-t- o

be chosen by the city in which tho
fair Is to bo held. This commission Is
created into a corporation, with full
powers as such. Tho commissioners aro
to he appointed within thirty days of
tho passage of tho act Tho commission
Is to hold Its meetings in tho city whero
tho fair Is to held. Articles imported
from foreign countries for exhibition at
tho fair aro to bo admitted free of duty,
and in connection with the admission of
foreign goods S.'iUnOOO is appropriated.
Tho commission is to fix the day on
which tho exhibition Is to bo opened
and to arrango u programme for tho
opening. Thn President and tho Secre-
tary of State aro to aunounco tho exhi-
bition to foreign countries by proclama-
tion. Subscriptions to tho stock of thu
oxhlbitlon are to be received In tho sum
of j?20,0UU,000, and $5,000,000 is to bo
pledged before thu commission can do
any act

It Is provided that tho first meeting
of the commission Is to bo held thirty
days after its appointment, w hen hooks
of capital stock aro to bo opened. Thn
olllcers of tho exhibition are to hold
otllco for one year. The commission is
to prepare a classification of exhibits.
It Is to havo tho right to issue bonds.
The certificates of stock are to bo issued
by tho Secretary of tho Treasury and
provision Is mado against their being
counterfeited. The commlsiion Is

to convert its property Into
cash at tho closo ot thn exhibition, it
Is to roport to the President from timo
to time. Tho corporation is to termin-
ate January 1, 1S9S. Tho I'nlteU States
Is to be freo from any liability for tho
debts of tho exhibition; but 81,000,000
Is to bo appropriated by tho Govern-
ment to assist It Provision is made for
a Government exhibit Tho Congress
is to have the right to alter, amend, or
appeal this act at any time.

The friends of Washington on tho
committee will submit a separate 111
and a minority report, opposing tho
financial scheme proposed. It is

tho reports will bo ready to go to
tho Houso Thursday.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Awful Implosion In the Hllrh School
HuHdlnfr at I.exliiRlon. 111., Uiirlug

hi Chemistry Twenty Per-
sons Injured.
Bloominoto.v, 111,, Jan. 2(1. Twenty

persons were Injured nt two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon In tho high school at
Lexington, in this county, by a terrific
explosion which was heard all over tho
city. While Prof. Jess, surrounded
by pupils and teachers, was conducting
an experiment in chemistry in which
oxygen was being gorwrated In a retort
composed wholly or In part of lion with
Iron pipo connections, the retort sud-
denly Hew to pieces and nearly thirty
persons woro hurled in all dlro'tlons
and twenty of them moro or less
mangled.

To add to tho horror of tho sci.'no a
can of gasollno through which a pleci)
of hot iron had been projected, took flro
and for a few moments it looked as
though the building and somo of tho
wounded victims might bo consumed.
The burning gasollno spread rapidly
oyer tho floor and seats, but tho flames
v.( re extinguished after a hard fight In
which several of tho studepts wore
slightly scorched.

Thoso most dangerously Injured by
the explosion aro as follows:

Prof. Jess, terribly burned about
tho head, face, arms, hands and eyes;
will probably lose hlj sight and may
dlo.

Bortlo Farscl, r. youth of twonty;
compound fracture of tho log and artery
cut; likely to die.

Cora Kemper, nged sixteen; compound
fracturo.of leg.

Hattio narnard, aged sixteen; struck
In breast with a pleco of iron pipe;

hurt.
Ruseell Stovenson, hurt on leg and

terribly bruised.
Will Dawson, badly cut and bruised.
Will llotzon, badly mangled.
Asa Langstaff, rerlously bruised and

cut.
A dozen others woro bruised, out and

scorched, hut thoso named abovo aro
tho sovorost sulTorers. It is hollovod
that tho explosion was caused by im-

pure chemicals.

The Steamboat Hn Koto Hurned.
Louisvilli:, Ivy., Jan. 28. A special

io tho Post from Owensboro, Ky., says:
"Tho Cincinnati & Memphis packet Do
Soto, M. M. Dean commander, caught
fire ono mile below Owensboro at two
o'clock this morning, and was soon com-
pletely destroyed. Tho boat was quickly
run to the Kentucky shoro when tho Hro
was discovered, and the passengors and
all of tho crew woro saved t,

possibly, ono ot the firemen,
Brown Richardson, colored, who
Is missing. Tho fire was 'discovered In
the cook-roo- Just after tho boa.tj'Wj
pulled, out, from tho ibciffi,

i
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